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s COLLEGE NEWS 
VOL. It CHA& 
E. L moumr NEm 100; 
W. aAm ARE CROWDm It ....... , .... . '"'""- '"' .- ... .w .... _ . ...... , - ... W ... JM aU a pa.-.t 
•• p T INCRBAU IN COLLBCB: GUATBt PtOPOllTIO • 
OP BOY& T•AN BBFORB 
"""a ,natawa , ...  _ne ...._.. 
U.. el teu<Mrw u4 -ta will 
sin u •Ddi a JMr. aM I ...,. t.UC. 
'/ 
Late Sat:enlaT .. the enroll-
ment N6t. , th hlc'h .. ,.11 .t 
E. I. hlatory. With more te <0me 
thio week, It will tom nMr te 700. 
Saffral 7 .... .. the iroal .... eel 
at IOO. Sinee then we ban beft 
teadll)" dlmbins. Wa UH aow 111 
mo 1tade:nta tl\aa at the ud of 
M<Ood -k lut ,._. Wblle there 
• allstit d .. -.. In th• blah 
hool a� U WU to ba U• 
poctod, the inc:reue at o•or 40 par 
eeat in coU.C- aumben la moet a­
<OUrasfas. 
No to...., can townapaopla mer to 
tbla .. th• stria' ....... ,.,.. Bo,. 
conatltote oft!' on.third of the total 
enrollment.. 
a- Cro• ... 
Ka.nJ of the cl....,. a.re too crowd­
ed to do proper worlt. lllas Darinpt" 
bas 7'I In one Ens\lah clau and Tl 
in anotlMtr, whUe llr. Widpr has 
in a pammar due and a ln a eom­
poait.ion daa 
The lars-t peycbolol)" ..... la ... 
while tliarw arw 171 In aU the •1-
Tllil m.ak• an a-.erap of 61. How­
ever, the c1a .... bave been radund 
.. mewbal by addlns 'e ailrt.b -tlon 
at. 7:30. 
LlkewlH tha arith-i• .1._ 
wlt.h 68 la one and 70 in another, 
neod oeotlonlnc. For the p..-r>t 
they ba" boan dlY!Md to - cm al· 
tamata daya, .... I lbla <0nditlon an­
not lut 1oas. 
moJ"e 
DFJ.EGATE Gim 
GENEY A ACCOUNT 
The Yoanl' Women'• Chriatlan Aa­
.:aciat.ion aent ii. MCntuy, Florence 
Col.., u delepte to the Central Stu­
dent Cenfenrt« at IAke Geneva thi• 
-.mme.r. Tht conference wu held at 
the Y. ll. C. A. Colleae Camp, Wiii· 
lam• &1. Wiaconain, AUCUll 16 to 
1111. Deleptea from <Oii- of Jlli. 
nofa. Wbcon.ain, Iowa, orth and 
lloeth Daltota. llln .... ta, llidlisan, 
lodlana and Ohio •attended. Then 
...,. oat.In repr.e.ntat.i•• from 
Cltina. ..Japan, Korea, France and 
N.,. N.U..rlanda. & .. rat _.., 
sirla Wf're pNHnt.. The lndu.atrial 
Girla' o. pnlntJona Hill clelqat.. 
Al-t "sbt hundred slrl• au.nded. 
The eonfannce meet.lnp were si•­
en to the pl'Ob&enu of war, rada1 re­
latlono�ipa, lnduatrlal ft!ationallipa. 
and the relationa of ._ and women 
E•ieent colleae men and WO'IM:n at,... 
tended the �e.nnce u *t.,.._n 
and di«uuloa lMden.. PTofeuor 
William L Dlillq of Nortla .. tem, 
and Prof- Ed,,in 8. Cla� of Uni· 
venity of Mln1'tilota 9pob on the 
....,. proble1L All tha slrle of othe• 
racea .,ob floo• the plattona anti 
pn the lirle fact.I to replace lbelr 
•-alatlono. lllae p...,,... WUllamo, 
nesro Y. W. 1«N4.arf,wuoneott.he 
lnlh>enUal 1-... Prof_,• 
arr1 ... Elliott of Uni.. Theoloti<al 
Seminary and Dou n.o- Grallam 
of Oberlin 8doool of TIMoloSY lad the 
woralup and lllbl<o dl..-lon ...,..,.. 
On the qaetlon of waT PTof-.or 
William l. Ball of Swarthmore Col-
1.,. P•• U.. -ta uta whkh 
. ... �to.,...,_.. ......... 
�· lllae El nor ---- of 
ci...iaM thraw a new llPI on tbe 
of the ralaUons of - ud 
- �.. ,.,.111o1ec1oa1 
-� •1lrirllr war ud hr ,.._t 
� .....i.. - .. o...i.M .... 
....i. 1111ae w-"bridp .. ••thorlt,-. 
wi- u.. - ti....- t11o 
p...W.. of ......,.,., the lndmtrlal 
taok pladona. A rein-· 
f,..tlltBanldlatfoeran4 
�.wlle6WJ7� 
U.. •en -ta ..Ue will be •11-
d" , .... wiWir tM ...... ,_,., ... r� r::.::.. � � � :� tbe bal � .. - •ubJed. _. .. l>y at..i..ta. ftla ._ .. �.&Ian.�:"� ::.=:':!i detloe l>y llot� .. -ry .. . s...i 
tlme wuU.,.. Tiie -ta er- �i .. , tlae 1 ... �eartn a •i.­rwnpd la dis<- -- with -rosed -t, I aball be sta.I el about thirty ,,. .. .,.,. andor a «>•· u.. ..._ n. ....... lo INslnalas pet<!nt Jee.i.r. ,,,_ '1'0UP IMdars lta _,.. 4..ner of a -tar;J. llat 01et altar th' di.....aloa -h da,.. tbe oolcbratlM el Its lrwt llal.f ---., which bad beea ralaed In turf be tw!N u soM .. Ibo •olebn· he majorit1 of the Sl'OUP9 wve si•- Uoa of fta lrwt qaarl.et' "9it ... y .... .. an to t.be \ecto:rv oa that nbject to y "' ..,_,,_, e«Taat, be .....,.red f......, the platform at LI laptM c. i-o. --=� �rnttt!:' :;:;. :: � Se•t.e•Mr H, 1114. 
...io..L WB AJIB TO BB BNTERTAINSD But, ulde f.- the -•tW lntal. The Ne.,. had u.- si.d Udinp ectual purpoM. and achieY ment of from a member of UM Entertalnm nt ..he confennee the tocial Ute In the CommJtt.M, IO we wlll paM ft on to Mautiflll aurTOudnp WU d U.ht.- you.. Your next queetion, and a vuy !al The da)" atatUd with a mornins l.P,al one It la too, la, How! Only tip la the Icy watan ol Lake Ge.DeTL two number• u .. been Jeftnit.ely de-ollowi.:f ol t.h/:ur �-=,..:. =��l: clded on. They are: 
to hea.h.h7, Tiproua appetite&. Tliie "L�O:.,",.� Flotow Opera (;o. in moftll ne wu s1Yen OYer to meeUnas. Janaa.17 s Harp Enwmble. DlMe.r and 1'U r were bot.h pu:nc- 11M flrK number i• by the writ.er tuated with ,..u. ec1too1 .onp. of the famous .. Martha" and (J1 aaid a.cn.Uon ftlled th a1 raooo. Hl..k- to be in the aame clau wilh Mo�rt'• uis, inrlmminl', rowinl', ...Wns, ten- ••rmp...aario." The MCOnd number nla. aolf and croquet occupied rff'l'J'- i1 l'inn by ftn people. They preaent lillL An ucunion throual:I Ye.rk• harp, pl.a.no, Yiolin, cello and voke Obeen'atol'J' ..,. made. A boat trip Mlectlona. around I.Ake Gene"f'a waa anansed The committee upect to meet th11 that the airla mll'ht ... the bMuUlul •Mk to plan deftnit.aJy for the other iuamer homn of Ch.kqo'1 wealthy namhen of tM coane. At p�l famUi-. A water cami•al, with • "'We muat cooteni ounel•• 'With the "Wet Woddlac" and • tannla louma· pl <>f aatldpaUon, and ,..t not 
TM conference o With a down-.·�-..-..--"wll•t. .. 1 · 
PoV of nin and ln a ca•p of allp- =le f:;� i:�ll:"�':U� �kk� ::'rm 111�ich �k:.-' t.h: pi:"".�: without which our antkipation wilt 
MY•ral tent.a. But the al1ht of the ba•
e been for nausht. 
breakers and bee.uty of the lake du.r­
ill.I' It made up for the damase. Th• 
aun ahown mo1t of the time and wu 
appNCiatod morw full)". Each day 
•aa ended with 1insinl' on the pier 
in the moonlis:hL P4r three n'-1ata 
an allllOlt full moon made a Solden 
path of llsht ..,... the lake. A 
ukele.le orehettn wu orsanl&ed for 
the ainrfnl'. Mill Willlmn1 tauahl 
the tftrll aon1e okl necro aptrita.a.Ja 
that 9Hme to ftt the place and their 
mood. 
Altosether lhe confettMe aHe the 
r..r!:m:ji:� ca=p��,��� :. :::� 
ty of nature, of the airl• of other 
racu. Be.1idee lhl• each sfrl carried 
away a broader undent.andins of the 
proble.ma. rue, war, indutry, rel•· 
Uon• of men and W'Ofnen, which no• 
confront. eoUese men and women. 
Y. M. C. A. NOTBS 
Lut aprin• the cabinet of the 
Yoane Men'• Christian Auoclation 
9P1"t a Su.nday Of! a retreat at the 
Boy Se.out.a' cabin, to talk over plan• 
for Ul.la fall. Some of the plan• 
made were a welcome committee to 
... 11t n .. 1todent1 in reai•terinc 
and ire.ttin• Htt.led, a •tac par1.1 for 
the bop of the Khool, an Informal, 
all-oeboo� ........_ualntod party. end 
coopention with the churches In their 
atude:nt receptionL All of then 
plana haYe mate.riaJised. The Y. W. 
C. A. and the St.clent. Council coop­
era!H with the Y. ll. C. A.. belns of 
conaiderable Hnlce on reciatration 
day. The a.a.me lhree orpn1ution• 
worked topt1'er and were u1lated by 
KJu Molyneaux, Jillaa McAf" •nd 
Miu ajor In malrinl' the Tt.unday 
nlPt ,.ty u.. •IK'eeil9 that ll wu. 
Plan.9 fof' the futare include a •tac" 
party at the bqtnninc •f uc.. term, 
.....,aJ -lnp of tlM ..,...1aau.n 
with altra<tl•• prop...., a...U di• 
_.... s-pa for tM <OMlderatlon 
of ln-1ns an4 Yitai Hf• i.­
._ .... a sraat deal ot • 
- acdnt,- calmlaWd te pro-te 
batter fellowall p - ......., ... 
and willo etMr ..-ta .... to pro­
- hlslMr ldeala In &U plMoOM of 
1thoel Uf 
A sr-1 -7 - i.. . npnaMil 
llMlr d<aln to ......,.. ---- of 
tbe ,,,_ ... otban 
will bast- ......-it,- .... .. 
WARBLER STAPP PLANS WORK 
Have you ever heard of the .. WA&­BLER" ! 11 you are a new at.udt'nl 
at E. I., you may wonder what the 
.. W AR.BLER" ia, and who publlah It. 
It ta the yearbook of our Khool pub­
liahed und r the aupervillon of the 
collese aophomore clau. 
Thia J'Hr we are tryins t.o hu·e • 
larse.r number of pictures than ever 
before. Contracta for both enl'raYinc 
end phot.oe,.phy han been alped 
1ince lut. •Prins. The Chic•l'O t\rm, 
Jahn and Oilier Ensnvinc CIOmpany, 
who so •ucce .. fully did the enara•inc 
la.i year, have been enpcff; t.o do 
the work ... in. The Aru:rafl Studio 
of ('harleeton will have char-re of the 
phot.orraphy. With such taJenl as 
the companiH have, we can a .. ur 
Ant clau work•anahip. , 
Re.member that whiJe thf' aopho 
more c1 ... auumea the taak •nd ft. 
nan�1•I N'•ponaibilily for lht' Warb· 
ler, 1l ia really the Khool yearbook. 
F.ver)' dau-eYt!ry Individual eve.n­
ia hlt.erHted in iL Jt un only truly 
reprewnl the Khool If the •hole 
Khool ru behind IL Lel'• l'el ht-­
hind the echtor. Harry M11theU, and 
the bualneu manar@r, Roy Stillion•, 
and makr this E. I.'• creat.e•t Wub­
ler. 
The romplt'te 1taff will be an­
noufteed in another b•IUI'.' of The 
Newa. 
STOVER BABY DIBS 
800N APTBR BIRTH 
Late Wedn..ctay �eninl' at the 
Charl"1.on hoepita.I a eon wu born 
to Mr. and Mra. Erned L. St.over, but 
the ehlld UYed for onlJ a abort Ume. 
Kn. St.onr, hcnNTn, t. reported aa 
doln• 'Nry wall 
ALUMNI. A1T&NTION! 
�· e are M.Hi.•s ••p&. .t Mr 
I ret IMH s.e a• •••7 .t 1• u ,__ 
eible.. We kM• YM are l•teNM.M 
la .W &. L If J'" •-t te lleer 
f,.. Iler •dl •Mk. for a yMr, 
,.._._.fMr-r te tbe  
T ........ c.u..e ...., Clle"­
lw..lo, with ,_ - a .. -
lll. LOllD &AU AT DANVILLB 
Pr!U7 ...., llr. Lo,. made an 
U...t - at Dan.W., at U.. 
'1edla.Uooi el the ...,. •IDloa dollar 
hisb a<hool 1*11dl ... 
w1 • tllt -1<. .. � .. to ... 
ll-berUlp .....  lllr. •I G °'*' -..i arta 
- In tbe -- -.. Ylai­




October 4-llllllkln al Docatur. 
October 11-Bladd>urn at E. L 
Octol>or 17 urtleff at E. L 
0.-. U--llc droe at Lebanon 
No.,.mbtt 1-Normal at E. L 
( Homecomlns) 
November 8--fnd. Normal at. E. 1. 
November 14-Carbondal at Car­
bondale. 
November 22-Lincoln at E. I. 
NO. 1 
GIL BW HIGH 
tblrt)"-ha - JO""C hljrh a<hool athletaa reported to Coa<h GU.. for 
tholr ftnt practke ol the yMr af1C1 
o•t of that thirty-An, there .� one u:perleneed footbe.11 playv, Captain Ullinno. But notl<. U..t the other 
th.i.rty-four a.re d.cribed u .. r," MC r to J am, and that mean1 f!V� 
erythins. It wUI mun a bani job for Coach Ciln, but we beJJeve be i. equal lo iL For I.he ftnt few daya 
he wu handicapped wit.b lack of equipment for hl1 squad, but now, 
Bish School with � llOOd ouppl7 of •- rlssl111 October '-Oakland at Oakland. JUat in, t.hne 1bould be no more 
October l&-Cue7 at T. C. trouble on that acoount.. Thoee l'OIDI' 
October �II.an.hall at Kanha..11. out who have had previou upe.rience 
November 8-Martinnille at Mar- •re Captain Stilhona, Mlller lknayan. 
tinaville.. 
I 
Gr1mea.. Noltrna, Moody, Folta and 
No•ember l�Toledo al T. C. Fr
.
uier, while most of tAe othen are 
No'f'elllber !:2-Arcola al Arcola. Criap1n, Freeland, Tinnea, Emat, 
__ W1llin.-ham, Alexander, Moler, Cook. 
Wit1' a full llCheduJe of eicbt hard Walker, Kindell, Mitchell, Sboemalc­
pmea before h1m, Coach Lant.a be- er, Taylor, Futey, Pbjppa. Clark, 
&an on Monday afternoon of lut Baird, Baila, Waltrip and Walten. 
week the tuk of forminl" a team It � e.&•ily ..en from t.be number 
1ble to face it creditably. That t.uk n•• to the pme, that moei poaiUon• 
ia not euy, because the .chedule &rt! undecided, but Stilliona i.I sure to 
would not. be M•Y for any team, but hold his old place at le.fl t&ck.le and 
neverthe.leaa, the pro•pecU ue good. Noltlnc will probably han the 0pivot 
The Aral thin& a coach can ask for job. l''arley, the husk.Im. llld out 
ia material, and, in quantity anyway, there, thousb without upe:rie.nu, 
Coach Lant.& ahould be ple.aaed, •ince ahould m•ke a IC'OOd. tack.le or full­
about forty-Ave suit.a were &iven out back. Other badd\ Id men with aome 
to vanity men 1 .. t week. That e.xpe.riencr are �yan, ){dl r and 
mean1 keen compe.dtion, and that, in Grimes. Another week, we believe, 
tum, mea.n1 a better football team. will D\llke a bi• chanae, and th«I, Of th H forty-Ave candid•t.ea, more deAnite 1tatemf>nll .. to the 
about half att men who have had merit.I of Lhe ind1Yidll&l c.andidaLM 
more or lea previoua uperluce in can be mad . W • boJM that. 1tu­
the oport at E. I., thtr Bish School dent body of the Bish Sclooo� aldocl 
ColMu, J.k.._eo 11 e-t- '-."' t 
Yi•lon 1tancll Captain arner, a hard team •nd help aupply the confideoce 
hittinl' le.ft end. Besides Wamer, that. lack of uperienced playen a.l­
ot.her local candidate• for the wine ••ya leaena. 
po•itiona are Dunn, laaaceon, Cooper, , 
and R. Adams. all creditable per-
!ormero beforo. For the tackle and SCHOOL RECRUITS e-uard po11Uona. Cochr•n, Lee. Brown, 
Edwarda and Stone make up the num­
ber of former E. I. players, •lthouC"h 
MVera.I ne•come.n bid f•ir to equal 
them. Jn tbe center of the line Jo•-
TEACHING FORCE 
11erand and Hoirue are belna uud 80 
f1r, bot cent.er- mi•ht be made from Several new teacben have bet-n 
others, now !mown a• iruard1 or LKk- added to our faculty for thi1 year: 
lea. For a backfteld, the candld1te1 M1H Duffy, 8. S. Ublvnaity of 
known to E. I. are O.bom, Bt'noit, lllmoh1. 
Muchmore, White, Hall, Heuler, Mr .. Gile�. A. B. Amhunt Colle.p. 
Taylor, Gwin, �din, and Replocle, Mr Giles hu dont· 11ome work tn t.he 
none of whom have places cint"ht'd Sl.'w York &hool of So<-ial Work.. 
yet, but from which, with 90me out- Mr. llaefnl'r. A. B., Univenlt.y of 
aidera, a licht fail t>Kktield ahould M1nnt>1ota; M. A 1..'n1vera1ty of lllin-
be formed. nnota. 
SjmpJy becauM the above mentioned Miu MeAff't, B A., Pean•ylvania 
me.n •re thoae alttady known to &0me State Collq-e. 
decree in football circlo at E. 1., it Min Fo.ter, A. 8., A. M., Univer­
doeil not neceuarily follow by &n)' 111ty of llhnoia. 
mean•, thai the m•jont1 of our 192• Mr. Myen, B. A . .- Ohio W•leyan 
e.1..-e.n will be compo9e(f of t.hem. for Un1ve.ra.1ly; M. A., Uninni:ty of Chi­
It la a well known fact lhal abi1it)' t"&&"O . 
alone will name the lineup when the l..Ao•ve of ab.enc•: 
team trot.I out acatnat Millikin l•aa Su: of our tt>acht:n had IMVH of 
th.an two week• from todt.y. Enou•h ahAence laat y .. r. 8o1'te took t.ri 
of that ability i1 C'Qlnl" to be found in to Europe, othera tpe.nl t,J,e t.ime in 
80me n�men on our lfTldiron, we 1tudyinar for hi.-her d� 
ire 1ure., and two likely one1 are Mis� Darina-"r made quite an ea-
Beaboul of Roblneon, and Ca.sey of n•h·e lour of Jo:urope. Althouch 
Ramsey. Beabout wu formerly a •h• 1pent more ll"'" in Italy than any 
1tar hish scho l fullback, while Cu· other one plact' •he also •lalted 
ey, with hi9 compat-t 200 pound1, Switaeriand, Belcium, Holland, F� 
ahould make • •turdy ta�ldf' or &"UArd· 1 •nd Enl'land. 
Ah•y, another 200 pounder, from Sul· Mr. Moore eamf'd hi.a lt. S. at t.he 
livan, shows promi•" In the line. Unlveraily of lllino1a. 
Othen, whose former rttord1 are not 1 Miu Johneon also ape.nt the irr-t-
80 we.U known, but who 1re So•nc oul er pert of her tm,.J In Europe 1-Tin&' 
!°,. m���:::r��l:�. be T:::e:"°::d ��::rY:r:ri�boi:t 1�i,A�� 0!.,!::� 
Pinnell of KanNa; Bark.hunt and month• etudyin• at ParU and retum­
Llppint"Ott of Cuey; Weser, Flalrout· Inc to the United State9 by way of 
Rhodes, Neoc•; Newlin, Robin80n; Belcium, Holland and Ensla.ncl.. 
Green, Fa1rfleld; Aere•, Mattoon; 
I 
MIH Morw. w nt. to Etarope dtrins 
Leve.I, Brid.-eport; Smith, Maro.; her •hHntt from the Sprin.a term 
and Strain of Herrick. but ttlurned 1n lime for the Int IU.m· 
It. i• loo early in the lf"UOn to m r term. 
make predictioM u to who wdt ftll Miq St.nena wu. .. tudyi.na- for Mr 
the poaJ.Uon• on October foW'th, but 8. S. at the UniHnlty of ewe.... 
eo.ch I.ants 1. not wonie.cl Y•fJ' Mi Major ha• bee rone 
m•h about any of them but qu1rWr- yeen. Thf' ftnt ,._,. IWdMd 
back. h la a 11'1111.fortune that out. of muk at Col1lftlbla., aad Jut 
•I candid.at-.. not a alnsl• one U.. ahe apent l'90et of tJ.e tJ .. hi Ka.a.a. 
yet been d ...... and who hu bad ml><b lllu Ca"""n will � fOT a 
upe.rienH aa team-.-.:ral Hall, t.er'a .. ,.. at tlM U of m ... 
Ta7'or ancl a.dd.ia are all worid .. lnoi1. 
therw _., ...., ... r. and one of them lllu WOO<ly I• IMdll,.. 
will prollaW)" land lhe � anl- Stata No,..al lkloool at • 
eomethlnc new a.hould tum U1>· Jn Miaa WMl•n wtU 
......... '1'91pectl point now to a Xarier, New Orl•N. .._.,., .oUcl, forward wall, uwl a Mr. Dant•la la worklnl' for 1lll ..._ 
lis!it, fut, Wa hope that tor'o .._ i• Ensll• at Hanu<L 
will do the booi-. llr. and lira. Wille)" are la 111&411' 
� - - Wlaaonala. llrL W lo --
0.. W......., � .,._ (�- ....  
�he College Restaurant 
Next to home this is the Best Place to Eat 
STAFF 
lluoldG.S.Emery • • • IEdltor-ln-Cblef Buaineaa Manaaer 
ClrcuJation Manqn 
- Literary 
We. Wholesale and Retail Ice Cream Phone 888 
E. Siarr Cochran - - - -
w. llany Pllippo - - - -
a- Brewer - • -
lrio Joluilon - -
T1Moc1ore eav1.. - - - -
=��.ii. �it.::S::emaker - -
t.W'!'eDCe F. AMley - - -
- 8octal 
- Athletfe Editorial 
- N.,.. 
Faculty Advlau 
Ent.encl aa second claa matter November 8, I91&, at the Pott Oftice 
at Cbarlarto� Dlinoia., under the .A.ct of March 8, 1879. 
�� 1dH AT :iJ 
BOW TBBY DO IT AT PBM BALL 
.Miq Velma Ra.int pve bar friends 
the Mi.Pes: Dumb Do!' Allie G�r, and Juno Herr a delightful surpnse 










n �enr::; ��='. 
Thia week will atart the oraanisa- with a clean 1beet. and, at.the end of Min Lois Cn.is contributed her bit tion or reoiyanisation of all the the clay's journey, !eel that we have by beatins a tender drum aolo. Miu claues. Very few consider this u done our besL Corinne Leonhard delivered a 1tlr-anythina but a monotonou.a proceed- riar addreu on, "Drlada and th�ir Utt, to pt throqh with u aoon H WBBRB TO FIND CLASS OF '2.C Jives." Miu Raina's room waa art1&­
pouible, and the result.a are moatJy The announcement each fall in the tically decorated to represent a in favor of tho.e that are socially columns of The News of the where- s ring Fete The principal decora-
s.river & Nd!Uon 
Style Shop 
Dealers in 
Ladies and MIBses High Class Wearing Apparel at 
Popular Pric es 
Dresses, Coats, Milli­
nery, Undennar, Cor­
sets, Brassier&, Acces. 
sories. 





Gray Shoe Co. 
populal'. Popularit)t ia a very desir- about.a of the craduatina clauea is ti:na beina: · artificial anow, Jack-o-- North Side Square able auet but too often it is t�e only always awaited with interest. This lantern•, and com stalk.a which she Charleston, Ill. thin.I' of n.lue th.at the penon po•- year the members of the collq-e had imported from her father's farm 
����������=� �American votina public consid- !:d:!i:�v:��s;:•in�l:�c�'Ji00tw: �ke �e:�n�rt!�:, e;:.est�an�!1.i.e� ������������: !; er a man's morals u his chief qual- rece.ivine $2150 and $2000 respect- ho!teas and entertainers for such an '' iftcation for an ?ftlce . . How often we ively. The fo'.lowine Ii.st i• neces- enjoyable evenina. P" Stuart's Drug Store 
"Qoallty Shoes" 
So to some· pohtical rally and hear sariJy incomplete: Insincerely youn, 
the 1P,Mten dwell at �at and vo!- , Two Year Coune Done Up. uminoia lencth upon the blou on blS LoU. Andenoon, Rural, Mattoon, Ill. -- - Stands for Please, Films opponent'• name.. On the other ban,d Sylvia Ashworth, Qepartmental Some one wondered to me last p p ii & Pads the EnirlU.h do not confide< a man . Enirliab, Cicero, Ill. week if Mr. Thomas bad been c;ven ens, enc s Cameras words to any l'Tft: de�, but P�Y Oma A.kren, Primary, Oakland, Ill. a front seat in chapel so that he Buy your pads, pencils, pens D } · more attention to h11 abtlity to do his li'lor�nce Aye, Third ende, Charles- would stay awake. No, I don't think I y 1 eve Oping 
,.��\be cominir electfona ."• abould 
to';i.!!1ie Barbee, Grammar, Oak ;,';;,, �::::1:1:. :::�must have beat ��r��Jr ":ti'.ona:e� :o::�: A large line of combine theae two tendencies and by Park DI. Really now, we aren't a bit shy yourself with the excellent aocb a combination develop into.• Fl�rence Bennett, History and about u.sina material dropped in the quality. It's quality that TOILET ARTICLES atronaly orpnized body that will Mtllic, Centralia, UI. News box. O, yes, it's near the bot- makes all things desirable. ban atrenath . en!>ucb to c•?TY Katherine IBri&"P, Second .rrade, tom ot the east stain, just under the We carry a big line of school Latest Compacts throuah that which 11 begun. Atchison, Kan. bulletin board. Use it, if you know supplies and they are the best and Rouges Moat of the clau oftlcers and rei: Grace Buckler, Sixth arade, I�an- any news. we could buy, therefore the resentatives to the atudent council 

















"h�""�·�� ·'1" ��· ��Han!!;!! ,!!ual'!!_Arta, wm ;,, our m;da� All.bail! , S A -beautiful line of ·--·-. ..... .., ......... ... When Miu lJo:oth rets her li�?' . NERY the beat of intentions •n easily Mn. Cuny, First srade, Cham- cJu.a. in the �adina room, there 1 n t North Side Square ��==S=T=A TI=O ====� thwarted and the clau diao1"&'9ni%ed paicn, Ill much room to atudy. Yes, we do ���========� by the u.nwillin&'neu of a few mem- · Lo"retta Davia, Primary, Spring- need more room. 
:; !:.i.�.t>
nform to the wish .. of the 
ft
e




KNOW OUR SONG 
When we 1ina the achoo! aona we 
set t.hrouab the Ant verse very well, 
But wben we come to the second, only 
a part of UJ can keep aoi�I'· and. on 
the third, the volume dwindles into 
notbinpesa. We are printina the en­
tire sona '° that e�h student can 
have a copy. 
For us aro.e thy wallA and towers, 
Their beauty, atrenath, and grace 
are oun; 
Tbe hiUa and prairies at thy feet 
For WI in lovely landaeape meet. 
Refrain 
So muat oar bearta remember thee, 
So may our Jives our tribute be,. 
Strona, true, and beautiful, and 
brave. and free, 
So shall our hearla, our heart.a re­
member thee. 
For loyal friends, for Jaatina pin, 
For hard won joya that lone re­
m.a.in, 
For atrenath of victory poueued, 
We thank the school we love the 
besL 
Refrain 
Acrou the yean thy spirit bums, 
Across the land in love it yearns, 
En.kindled with the liaht of truth, 
Made perfect in eternal youth. 
Re.train 
BB ON TBB DOT 
The ftnt iuue of The Portonian, 
Brldseport Blab School, aive.s an ed­
jtorial well worth paa.1inc on. 
We are 1tandinl' on the brink of 
another school year. A. we look 
down into the dark ea.em before ua 
we wonder what mysteries are hid­
den in it.a depths. We are al moat afraW to enter farther. The war 
aeem.a Iona and tiresome.. Howenr, 
far oft in the distance Jooma up the 
proapect of paduation, and then the 
realisation of the hopa and plans 
which we b.&Ye treuured up all theae 
J'tlU'I. We make rt:10l•es to do our best, and to we bqin our journey. 
How often, tbouch, ar 1 these resoJya torcotten when the way be. 
Comet !a.ud and roQSh. We acquiN 
the fatal habit of puU:Inc thinp otf. 
We ahld our duties for the aake of 
pl-.v• We weaken our own will­
power. We become what the work! 
calla a failon. How euy it la to let 
oanel•ea drilt into dolnc tbinp ·the 
-1 ... way, lo try to ..... by"­
•od then to llllabt them altosetber. 
L
" ... do not _ to be .... b 
coe, Ill. · we'd better make it The Coffee Mill. 
Kieth Emery, Manual Art.a, Jack- Or would that make it too much of a 
aonville, Ill. e-rind. 
Corinne Folta, Departmental Eng. The e-rand matth at the party 
lish, Arcola, Ill. Thursday niaht almost lost it.aelf, 
Thelma Franklin, Second gnde, didn't it? 
Danville, Ill. Dorothy Hackett sua-gests a Fresh· 
· Harry Fringer, Manual Arts, Dan- man-Sophomore weiner roast. Go to 
ville, Ill. it, sophs, and give the frosh an invi­
Helen Gaertner, Intermediate, Cen- tation to join you in a real hot dog 
tralia, lll. feut. No, I'm not seeking an invita-
Mack Gilbert, Manual Art.a, Paw- tion for myself. 
nee, DI. When the football ca.ndidates are 
m
�














Neal Gullet, Manual Art.a, Mattoon, i1li&htly crowde<I. 
IJJ. No, freshies, there is no sa.fei1t way 
Blanche Henry, Third grade, Pekin, to cut chapel. A cut iA a cut-where, 
Ill. when, or however 'tis done. 
Jqlian House, Manual Arta, Evan- No, Miu Southard, those large 
ston, Ill boxes at.anding around the square are 
Irene Hunt, Third grade, Oak not mail boxes. They are for waste 
WELCOME 
STUDENTS! 
Welcome to our City, lo the 
College and to our store. 
Come to a store where "a 
looker" can look without be­
ing embarrassed. 






Rooms 16 - I 7, Linder Bldg. 
Puk, Ill. paper. Better not put your letters in 
Dorolbea Jones, Departmen:al Ena- them. I�:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;;;:;:;;;;;:;:;:��::;;;;:;:;:;;;:;=:;;;;;:;:::;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;; lish, Pekin, lll. Florence Kem, Sixth s-rade, In- Clayton Towle.9, H. S. History and dianapolis, Ind. 
Coachin&, Cowden, Ill. 
Home of Good Values Telephone 125 
to�
·�:�. Kerr, Manual Art.a, Ed�r- Selma Wakefteld, Primary, Oak 
Marpret Lynch, First KTade, Park, Ill. 
- BUSINESS CARDS 
Springfield, Ill. 
Ill�
elen Wauon, Intermediate, Pekin, CHARLESTON DAIRY CO. 
Luelle Macleod, Third crade, Cran-
Lillia Webb, Fint arade, Urbana, Manufacturers of ite City, IU. 
Ill. "Rose Brand" Butter and Ice Cream 
m�
elen Mayer, Primary, Sprinl"field, Mary Welch, Fifth grade, Arcola, Phone 816 
Bertha McAdams, Second crade, UITinsie Welsh, Fourth &T&de, At- 1 ------------
0n�:Ui�
ll. 
McMillan, Fourth arade, chi1<>n, Kan. Otllce Phone 43 Openina Evenings 
Atchison, Kan. Rulb Whitacre, Aut. Supervisor of DR. W. E. SUNDERMAN 
Katherine Mdlunn, Departmental Grades, Springfl.id, Mo. DENTIST 
Geocraphy, Bi&hla.nd Park, Ill. John Whitesel, Manual Art.a, Rid&e Hours: 9 to 12; 1:30 to 6; 7 to 9 Delbert Miller, Manual Art., Nor- Park and :::
r 





N�:�. Departmental Mathe- Louise Nicholson, B. E., Assistant 
matic:s, Cbicqo Heiahta, Ill. Principal, Enalish, Lalin, Xenia, lll. CRACKERS SHINING PARLOR HueJ Perkinson, Third ande, Ar- A. Lewil Oder, B. E., Chemistry 
DR. WILLIAM B. TYM 
DENTIST 
National Trust Bank Buildina 
WM. MILLS BARBER SHOP 
We cater to 
Teac.hen Collea-e Patronace 
DR. 0. C. BROWN • 
cola, Ill. and Coachina, Albion, Ill. We Clean and Dye all kind.1 of Shoea Eyf", Ear, Nose and Thoat Rou Popham, Manual Art.a, Ur- in;:!� I�:�n, B. E., Enaliah, St.on- Basement under Linder'• Store Glasses Fitted 
be�.J!I· Prather, Departmental, Ar- Barnet Tate, B. E., 11 .. 1c. Atwood, Entrance WHt SUie 606 7th Street Phone 12:t 
cola, m. 111• 
I �::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::::;::;::;;1 -------------Clara Rodebeusb. Fifth irrade, Al- 11 ton, Ill. 
Florence Simms, Third arade, 
Lawrence•iUe, Ill. 
Dow Smith, Manual Arla, Elkhart, 
Ind. Uda Spark&, Third a-rode, Roblo­
ton, m. 
Jeaaie Sprinaer, Superintendent, AJ<ola, Ill. 
Eltle Staff', IHpartmental Hi•to?J, 
Cicero, DI. Clarice Swinford, Hiab &:booJ, 
Callaoun, Ill. 
CB.&RLBBTON HIGH 
PUBLIBBBS P APBR 










We eell on the ·payment plan 
CHARLESTON 
OVERLAND CO. 
been at work since early lut 1prin1 
to p11t acrou tbl1 new publication. 
Old 1tudenta of El. l will be nml.nd· 
ed of the early nun.hen of The News. 
There i• a copy on the round table in 
the library. We welcome you, .a. 
ftect.or. ,._ ___________ .. ! 
618 Seventh St. 
NEW CHARLESTON HOUSE 
and Barber Shop 
Weot Side Squan 
DR. 0. E. BITB 
DENTIST 
Flnt NaUonal Ba>lil lllalldlns 
AG PAllTT IDUI 
MONDAY IGllT 
At ,,. •'- � mpt U.. 
boJs al ""' - pillorM .. ""' 
-- for U.. tint _... ... 1 
...... ,..,._. .... ,. .. ,. 
fln\ put al lloo � waa 
. .. ... , .... . - _ ... U.. - of llr. Lula. E"Y· 
... , tool< a ..... t .io.I of In-
- - .... - .... frieadJo 
....i., 
Followlns U.. ,._ a low U.rt 
,.. .. -- st•• .... u... llr. 
rd pve a Mort apeec.lt of welcome. 
r. La.n·ta .u nut t&lled apon to 
....... So" a l-stli7 --
to I.ha h ..... ..... ot..i..to ..... 
... loot ,.,....,.. ... and alao a dJo. 
TM lloud of c;;;;;;;.. of U.. T • - � BIS� lelleol .- at a 
- laat oprlq t.e pub! u.. Bow Ma W a col .... ..., bo t  
.._ of all b odiool pupU. w1oo Do ""' P"'" your Ua ._  of .­
.... a srade of to or aboTe la nett b7 bllna a ca•pu.a s(a.nt t 
oubjoct, and t.e publlU tba .. .._ n.a ()pea Road, 0.,-bor, 1924. 
of ...- br all pupil.I in e.cll P.Up1 lMN qoes\Jona an often of U.. 1- ,..,.. of U.. �IP odiool. broGPt loofo,. tba atu,itlocl of ...,, ; 
It WU aJao -.ot.ed that a letter be Mnl ilat llow lltUC" t.hoqht AN they real· 
to Mt:h. of the hHofV'J' popO. com· 1J si•• t With a a.. ..Uma of 
-..dine lltM for h.11 itilch rank ln >ne'• own valDll 700 ma7 be able to 
tdtolarU p. tee an tactScat.ion of your httu.n. 
S.... pgpli. In U. nlDU. 7.,., two HWlt 11p thi• a.rtkle and prove it. 
la llM teaU. 1•r, OM tn the e.lrNath A su�ject of In Nil t.o pnent 
J•r, and hro ln the twelftk 7_, ""' md fonner ch .. lalr)' 1backnt1 lt be-. 
eeiffd ad1olutic Mnon.. Tbti ftallN8 ns Hl'J abl7 siffn fn The Sdentik � and • .,..,.._ of u.o.. Ir '••rican. Don� mlM thi• article In 
Ute alllth ,_, follow : Emma Paul· Ilia month'• lMae, ... U the la-t 
Illa Bal� Chari.too. 11 \i ;  E.U... hJ'M ... .... - --
Eliuhetll Dadle,., Cbarl•ton. N -. i  11te Story o f  t.eel-VJJL 
Rut.la Merriam 1'randa, Cllarl•ton. AN tM days of minerals put ! 
We Welcome the Opening 
of the New School Year 
Wiiii OllJ' larsein and lneet owln of the 
new aatll tie tylea In Yous Ilea'• ulta 
and Overeoata, featurl 
Hart Schaffner & Marx 
prm nta 
ew patlerna In Dar 1.ttadled rt.I 
Plnkertoo lllHI Jenild weate.,._the lift t of knllwttr 
UNDER CLOTHING CO . · u to tM ,,.pect.a of a wln­nlftl' foou.ll team. Kr. Moon, Mr. 
Spooner, ud lb. H&efn r alto pn 
ollol"t lnoplrinl --
n. J'HUlinder of tM ennlna was 
ttll ; Ha.rold Middl•wort.h. Char\-. t. then alwa1aa • MffMlt7 of belns 
ton. 11 \4 ; Virsfnla Modesitt.. Cha.r._ ' saniu to become 1ucceuful T A 
toa, '4 W. ;  ltut.h LolliH Truman, Ur- lineteen-19r okl Poli1h My, by the 1::::=�====================� 
bana. to � ;  lbd.-e Jrme Wyeth, tame of JOH! Konrad Konenio.UI 
�rl•ton, 81.  ,.. shown t.Musht &Jona t.ht. line. -t la oemnr refrooh_,,to of 
oandwkh• and o,.,,....i., of wlikh In the tentlti 1-.r, Geo.,.. Fred 'lead. Conrad's G,_test Ro
manc&-
erick Haddodl: of Charl•ton, anrast Um.elf In n.e Literary Diccst. Sep­
N, and Ida Ku LlYincwton of Efli n• ember ta, 1924. 
...., ... , -� .... 
TBS P BYTDIAN JlBClll'TION hant, anrap N, receind honora 
-----
On. p11pU in the t.lennth JMr dau rr.8 A. GIRL Satar<lar aJsbt at  ',ao tba J>..obJ· 
tarian Qau.rd11 PYe a wa.rm wekome 
to I.ha , ... , paopla from tbe collese 
t a nnptioa held at the p,..tt,.i..r. 
Ian Cborch. 
Leona Haddock of Ckerl•ton, aver Mr. and Mra. Claude Combe are 
... 9!%, and lwo pupU. In tht ejokins over lhe prnence of a new 
twelfth J'S!' clue, Bertha Myrtle Al '>abJ ainN Saturday. ClaDde la now 
but of Hldalao, avuap 931' , encl he proud father of two little airla 
Aucuat Clare Caylor of Greenup, av n.t.Md of one. Beal wi•h•, Claude. Attar bolas _ti, 1c1 ... tllled br 
- of U.. Cllriotlan Endea .. r rlrlo, 
I.ha ,..... ..... ....i...i by Re-I . 
Jollnatoo- At 1:00 U.. e•enln.s htn 
bopJI wltb a ,.and march and maka 
dance. P'rom this. one pm• follow­
ed aootber, tM JIMn"lmeat Inc ...... 
ins u t.he ..,eni.n.a p� Al 
t:H ref,.hmenU ..,.. N"ed lo lbe 
tu.ne of, •1tec1•1 fide will win tonl1ht. 
Red'• aide will win.." !Ne to the en-
11¥1 of tM C1matJ,a:n EndeHor eo-­
dety and 1'• 9J1lmdid 1plrit of com­
rade.hip wh\c.h the student.a lhowed, 
• peppy titM ... had by all p.nMDt. 
-i -
• 8. ll!ICBPTION 
An informal reception for t.he •l•· 
dnte ol. the T..chen Collese wu 
ci'ten S.turda1 evenlns. The Ant 
part of the enin& wu si•en o .. r to 
aettlns acq,utated and "'break:ina 
the ice" pnerally. Gam-, 1tunt.1 
alld cone.ta wen taen entlnaaWti­
t&ll1 incta.lpd in. &tfl'9hmeata were 
eerYed. The senenl opl.nkm ol UM eta ... =p� -=. h:f...:., s: 
der UM auapicea of the CluiaUan En-
•:raae 91 ,. , made 90 or above in Met 
nbjeet. The hlsh•l anrase, 9t, Wat 
.,.... bJ Gao•se Pnderkk Haddock lda Mae U•incwton ,.... Mcond. Vir 
sinia llodftltt wu third. and Berth& 
llyrt.le Albert wu fourth. 
The clau anra,_ follow: NlnU 
JH.r, 78.9; tentb 1•r, 8 1 . l ;  ele•enlh 
JMr, '78.&; tweUt.h J•r, 8 1 .2. Af 
r•nced accord.ins to averac-, tht 
twelfth JM.I' clau wu ftrat.. the tent) ,..,. MCOnd, the nlnlh year third 
and tht ele•enth ye.r fourth. 
C. H. 8. WBLL RJll'RBSBNTBD 
Apin Charlf9ton H ich tend• w 
eomf' of t.he bnt rrom her 1rradu.ate11 Of the 35 or more CTaduate:t la . 
•prins, IS are now at�ndinc F.:. I Thffe a.re Esther Lut&, Florence t�r 
aham, Emily Dowlinc, Palmer \Qx 
Miklr.d Folta, Helen Hammer. Mar) 
Much.more, Thelma White, Rober 
Brown, Pauline Eme17, Mary Mt"Call 
Low 11 Galbreath, Charin Ball, Wal 
den ��t':!,�Ct',£(1� 
more like 1ou.. 
deHor of the c�i� I::;:::;:::========== 
GBT ACQUAJ TBD PARTY 
Tbu.nda1 nenina a set acquainted 
party wu t.eld In the nm.nuhnn. 
After nu,one met rteryone UH, 
lllu Jtajor lined Lhe new atudent.I up 
to t.-ch them our .chool 80ncw. Aft­
er hnlns a rrnat da-1 of fun al.ngin• 
and le.mine yells. partners were 
i:hofJen for tbe vand matth. An hour 
of danc:inc followed. Punch wu 
.erved durins the eve.nins. One of 
the okl .tudente aaid it wu the pep­
pint. set-acqllAinted party E. L had 
ner held. 
-i­
COLV BRT-B A RRISON 
Aleo durinc the aummer vacation 
occurred the marriase of M r. Mar­
vin Harriaon a.nd Miu Claudie C.ol­
nrt. M r. Ham.on ia enrolled In the 
Senior CoUece at E. 1. M n. Harri­
•n wu a .... ident of Willow Hill. 
Mr. and lira. Harri•n are livlns now 
on South Ninth Slnet. 
-·-
WBAVBR-CU N N I N G B A M  
M r .  Enretl Cunnlnsftam and lfiu 
Fred Featherston 
Electric S oe Shop 




Sh e Repair Shop 
The Place lo get 
SERVICE A N D  QUALITY 
:.u� ���:u:_ere .. r;:�
n
i!:r.:! The Latest System in Tem -
ottencled T. c. u. s. laat , .. ,, while perl•s Leather makes your 
lk Cunn lorham rradualed with tho Soles Wttr Longer. 
dau of "24. Mr. Cunnlncham la the 
in.tructor In Mamaa.I TTalnlna at Located between 5Cll and 6th 
mcbland Park, ���lo. on Madi- Street 
Durinr D tb�N;!;':.?'?".!u.n oc- Phone 1 1 54 
curred the weddina of Miu Jennie Charle11ton, ])J. Ounn and Mr. Chuley Haworth. �============ 
The)' are nt.akins tlM.ir hotne In Soa.th ; Bend, Indiana. lln. Haworth at.tend· 
eel T. C. H. S. &.bd Mr. Haworth wu 
nl'OUed la the Predman d. .. of Lhe 
toll.,.. 
Worll on the MW power hoaae i• 
prDS1"ffllina rapidJ1, and it la takina 
the appNrance of a eomplete 1trve­
ton. Escantloa la bitiq made for 
Ute ten.neL TH 89tradon upwt 
to M•e 9"f'J'thlna .....tr t.o l•n on 
.. _ .,.  ...,. 
J. L. McCall 
Fruita, v eaetabla. Candi 
and e-e Kln..t Meata 
Bish Gnule Canned Goods 
McCALL'S Grocery 
and Market 
™ am .- pndlee of u.. 1:=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::� 
J•r WU liald at U.. dlapel hoer 
1'rlcla7 -.mlaa. Wltb llloo llajor 
la dlarp aJMI lb. ltocll at tH p...., 
lllo lialf - ..- all t.eo �7. 
Aller a t... Y-1 aanutl<a, we 
loaraad (or triad to ........ . 0, S-­
ua. 
B Y YOUlf SOFT DRrNKS 
of 
Jenki B ttllng 
Works 
P .... 7 
l lGH SCHOOL CLAJIS M BBTINGS 
The hish ac:hool ctua. met durine 
horu• pract.i« Friday momins, UKI 
•lected otftce:ra. A• mo1t of them did 
1ot finllh their bu nen, a full � 
M>rt will not be siven unt.il next 
"' k. 
ln the abeentt of Mr. Lord, Mr. 
�aylor led thapel S.turdaJ momin1. 
\ft.er 11vlna the ftl'\lrea fOf' thi• 
1ar'a increa.ed enrollment. he 
elk.ct on loyally lo our achool, iu 
dee.la, and It• activhin, both an t.he 
tau room and out. 
BROWNIE'S 
Shining Parlor 
For Ladl and Gentlemen 
All K inds of boea 
Cleaned and Shined 
Hand Bags and Suit.c....,. 
Cleaned and PolhJhed 
Special Treatment for 
Patent l..eat hf' rs 
522 J ackson St. 
First door West of Square 
WELCOME 
A II old and new 
customers 
My Bu siness 
selling Groceries 
Responsible to you for 
all we sell 
F. C. Coyle 
7t� at v . .  Bue.a 
Phone N6 
E verything In Quality 
of Home Made 
Candies, and Pure 
Ice Cream 
and Ices 
of an klndll 
Corner 
Confectionery 
L A I N S O N  
Charles ton 's 
Phd/ographer 
The most modernly equipped 
studio south of Chicago 
Anything Photographic 
Phone 680 O•·er Rlcketta' Jewelry 
Charleston's Cash Clothing e 
"Pay Ca•h and Buy for Le .. " 
BLOCKS MOTH-PROOt' SUITS A N D  OV E RCOATS 
LION HATS AND CAPS SELZ FAMO S SHOES 
WAR?fER.RAllDOLPB CO 
East Side of Square 
ELECTR IC SHOE SHOP 
WE REPAIR SHOE�ive us a trial 
Also Repair Traveling Baga, Trunks, uit.c"""8. Pu.,,.,, 
All K i nds of Repair Work Satisfa<lion G uarantee<I 
A. G. FR OMMEL 
Sou t h  Side of Square 
EVER EAT CAFE 
East Side Square 
We Feed the Hungry 
t'or tyle and Beauty-A Hat t hat *<Imes you 
A FISK OR M IRROR H AT 
J u<t bark from the rity and the new Fall Hal• ue 
beaut iful .  Let UA show you. 
BLA K E'S M I LLINERY 
Phone 637 
Butter K rust ���!.° .. th M i l k "  
A S m i le  with every bite 
IDEAL BAKERY 
Phone 1 500 Nortlt SW. 
._ ....  
,_ ... PO& ....,., . .. .  
Viola Dua and lion Bl• bl 
0&EVELATION" 
Alao NIWI .... Com<dJ 
Mloo F,.... _, _, ., __ 
... at Mr a.-. ..,. ......._ 
a i::.!� lln\=-"' � 
l.U Al ..... C- 'rlalt.i E. L lu\ 
-. He la al.-U.. IM Uaiftr· 
alt)< of Wi-ata. at Jladi- lllla 
'":i.. c...... and )lax ea..... 
.,.... &. L vlahoN Wedn..U7, befoN 
..... to u.-... wllenl llMJ will a .. 
t.-d U. UJnnit7. 
EWe Sloan, 1ut Jaar'I NIWI odl­
tlM', ,.,.. .. t.IM ....t end •Willnc •t 
P- Ball • la i.cllins 
"'lo 1.., at 8'olli..-, llUnola. 
EliubeUI Aon llanhart, ol Jut 
Jaar'• f.-hman d.ua lo tMdlins In 
the St. CUrlea Bora' Sc:Hol th.ii 7ear. 
Gleen Had<OU. 'n. bu SOM to 
.,.. �  � .... -:::.i:.:=. .... ....;s = ;:;;.., = .. tile .. , .. "i. ,,.. 
_ te ,.,_.. .. .... 
Society Brand and Kuppenbeimcr 
y-a ·- ....... ,..... •• • rldl ...n.t7 
$35.00 and up 
Style-Plus Suits $25.00 and up 
WINTER CLO. CO. --­
,_., 
.. wi-. at Rasla eou-. 11ant eon..., .. ......, . ..._ 
Denver, Colorado, where H ii t:Mcb- CoKla GU.. 11 a S"Mfu of Afll- 1'::=======================� 
,, � ... �:,nt��=r.lh
e 







Adolph lleryon, Norma Shea.ttr, 
Anna Q. NI'-, Canoe! llJ•rl in 
•BROADWAY AFTER DARK" 
Alai Nm and ComedJ 
Mlu Maria del Norte Theriot, for- " touchdown the ball ahooJd be pLaced 
mu lnatrwtor In �h at E. I. I.a. ,. the I 1ant Una, lnaw.d ol lhe I •nw.d Colambla UniYenity. She. iard line, wbu tit• try for point after 
�i!':;9��=t11�·'::7�tU:_,"°:' :=:o:. �W:--.un �..:.h=: 




ConUnuod from - L 
I .. In the lledleon RIP School while 
ltr. Willey ta .tudyins for doctor'• 
dcrea In asri<W"'"' at the un1 ..... 
lf
t
'1.ile t.hll 1tude.nta •ere enJo1ina 
their hard-med ( ! ) not, the fac:uJ. 
ty .._,.. en.Jo� them.Min• alao. 
lllr. Lord wu lA New York. N .. 
Hams-hltt, Conn«.tkat and Penn-
11l•anla. 
KIM POrd 1pnt her ncatlon at 
� New York. 
Miu Ewalt took an enjoyable -.. 
R A D I O  
Kennedy De Forest 
Build your own upttheteroclyne, Neatroclyne, 
and Nam B. T. Clrelli 
CHAMBERS RADIO CO. 
West Side 
tor trip Eaot with hor 1llOther and ========================� 
1l1ter. 
Miu Thomu 1pent her time in 
Obicaco, her former home. 
Cue took a motor trip t.o To­
ledo, CJ .. eland, BuJralo, Booton, New 
- - ...... York, Philadelphia and Waahlncton, 
D. C. She uloJad camPinc out •<rt IADDAJ m..i.. 
Jewelers 







�s·�=�====��;====�, ......  other P"'- 14 Starnd Rode - - and Indiana. 
MiN Rapn vi•ited at her home In 
CHARU'STON CLEANERS 
& DYERS 
RAYMO D WESTEN BARGER, Prop. 
<edfanL 
MiH Beller wu at her home In 
Chica .... 
Ki• 8-t.eland wu in N nr York 
and New Haven. 
Miu Weller dro•e to 0.�al'O, then 
t.o M.innapolia. From here he drove 
about. two hundred mllet north to 
ea.. Lake. g 
Mi• Booth wu In Chicaco and 
Beloit., Wl1COn1in. 
WHEN YO BUY FROM 
PARKER'S 
You can be sure that you htTe 
the best merchandise the market 
affords. 
Our COATS, SUITS, DRESSES 
and HA TS (many of them > are 
exact copies of models imported 
from Paris. 
Come In and see t hem. You are welcome. 
Miu Ba.trd apent her ahort •aca•· 
Uon at The Elma, Indianola, Illinois. =========================::; Miu O'Connor wu at Iron Moun· -;. taln. Mkhi ... n. She took a short EFF I E  E. WYETH 
Needlework Studio 
Call and oee t h e  new ahipment of 
WEDGEWOOD, POTTERY, TA MPED LI ENS 
A D OVELTIES 
Phone 837 
Make your lectl early 
702' � Jack11<>n St. 
Keith's Bre..id 
Every Time 
The Artcraft Stuaio 
Photos of Quality 
The kind your friends 
admire and you 
are proud of 
Bring us your Kodak Films 
...... .. J'. L. RY AN, Pro,. 
trip to Canada. 
Miu Nnl and Miu McKinne)' 
1pent 1ix week.a in Chautauqua., New 
York. 
Miu Sutton wu at her home in 
Neoca. 
Mr. Lant& wu In northern N1chi· 
pn. 
Mr. Koch enjo)'ed M>me motor trip• 
to Havana, St. Louts, and Homer 
Park. Hf' 1penl 10me time al Homer 
Park Uvinc near the lake. He went 
alaa to ChJC&l'O lo mec!l Mn. Koch 
who waa ret:urnln1 from Liverpool .  
It ia inte,..tlnc to know that Mn. 
Koch'• meuaae t.ellin1 of her arrival 
wu aent from mid-ocean at 8:00 P. 
M.•and reuhed Mr. Koch at 10:00 of 
the ume pvenlna. 
Mr. and MfJI. StoHr Wf'� In Sau· 
ptuck, lUchip.n collect.Inc and ru­
tkatins. 
Mr. SpoonPr remained in Charles· 
ton and. indula-f in a Sl'fft deal of 
MADE-TO-ORDER 




Fine Shirts, Sweaters, Raincoats 
CLAUDE 0. COMBS 
1 4 3 1  So. Ninth l'h 1008 
..,u. -::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::� Mr. Hd Mn. Allen went •la motor , to Seattle, Waahinpn. From here A DEAUTJF L LI N E  OF COATS. DRE ES, SWEATERS 
GLOVES. H OS I E R Y  A D M I Lf , I  ERY 
the1 went north a ftve day'• journey 
Into Aluka (one day by train and 
four bJ boat ) .  Then they returned 
to SeatUe and went eouth into Cali· 
fornla. llr. Allen uy1 that one of 
t!le mo1t lnte.rei11Unc alshll of U.•lr 
"-'7 clellshtlul trip .... to .. sta. 
clen on one 1lde of \ll train and ... 
on the other while •esetaUon srew 
aloeplM. 
We I n vite you to visit our Shoppe before •akU.. 
your oelection& 
Beauty Parlor I n  DaleGny SatiAfaction suarant.eed 
Martha Washington Shoppe 
704 Jockoon St. Pbon Ml .. Molyne-.us spent mott of her �:.et��°:'� Ohio. She wH ln ;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::� 
Mr. T'homu wu In CIM.r1•to•. 
Mr. and llra. A.aJ.ky ....,. ln 1Ad1· 
-Jiil, Wfl<onoln. 
llr. 8 ...... _. at hie ..,_ In 
1t1a1ns Bun. Oldo, and othor Eu .... 
polnto. 
llr. llodeattt -t hla n<atlea at 
llan'1lla, Ind 
am llr� 11,.t hl.o 11- ht oortll-
llr, Wldsw ..-.IDM la Cllat1--
EAGL 
ketbal l  Shoes 
CuuMt ..... 
tand -ther'' 
HOE TORE 
